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CHEESE
stopper of the butyrometer—is given in the Italian Official Methods (1905),
with the proviso that the correction, to be applied to the reading is equal to
that already indicated for the same method -with butter (see Butter, 8),
(b) gravimetkically.    One or other of the following is used:
i. In a mortar containing a considerable amount of calcined coarse
sand or pumice are placed 3-5 grams of the cheese, the whale being; main-
tained for some hours in an oven at about roo°, or better in a vacuum over
sulphuric acid, The cheese is then well pounded with the sand and the
mixture placed in a paper thimble and extracted with anhydrous ether in
an extraction apparatus for 4 hours. The residue is subsequently pounded
again and extracted anew for 2 hours with fresh ether, The united ethereal
solutions are distilled and the residue dried for an hour at 100 ° and weighed.
The fat extracted is accompanied by the lactic acid when this is present
in the cheese ; in such case it is well previously to neutralise the add with
sodium carbonate.
2. Schrnid and Bondzynski's method : From 3 to 5 grams of the finely
divided cheese are heated in a flask over a flame with 10 c.c. of hydrochloric
acid (D = 1-125) until the casein dissolves, the solution being transferred
to a graduated 100 c.c. cylinder and the flask rinsed out several times with
ether (25 c.c. in all), which is also poured into the cylinder. After thorough
shaking, 25 c.c. of petroleum ether are added, the whole being shaken again
and treated as with milk (see Milk, 5, 6).
These two methods give good results also for lean cheeses, the second being
the more rapid,
 4.	Determination   of  the   Nitrogenous   Substances.—These  ape
determined by the Kjeldahl method, using 1-2 grams of the cheese and
25   c.c,    of   phosphoric-sulphuric   acid :    Nitrogen X 6-37 = nitrogenous
substances.
 5.	Soluble   Nitrogenous   Substances.—This   determination   aistxs
more particularly at establishing the degree of maturation of the diee^
and is made as follows:   20 grams of the  sample are dried at about
40° and then extracted with ether to remove the fat.    ro grams of tie
fat-free residue are pulped with water to a fluid paste, which is treated is
a 500 c.c. measuring flask with, about 400 c.c. of water, bang shaken fx&o&
f ime to time during 15 hours at the ordinary temperature ;  a drop of lot*
maddehyde is added to prevent putrefaction.   The liquid is subsequently,
made tip ta volume, mixed and filtered, 100 c.c, of the filtrate ( = 2 gftuci$
of substance) being1 evaporated to dryness in a Kjeldahl flask and th;@
residue treated as usual by the Kjeldahl method,
6*'AdUEity.—ro grams of the cheese are repeatedly heated WiA
water, which is decanted off after each treatment. The whole liquid &
filtered and made up to 200 c.c., roo c.c. (=5 grains of substance)
being titrated -with N/io-potash in presence of phenolphtlhalein, Tilt
acidity is calculated as lactic acid : 1 c.c, N/-potash = 0-009 gram til
lactic acid,	?
7* Ash.—5 grams of the cleese are carefully charred in a platinnio.
the carbon "being1 powdered and then burnt at a dull red lieat or,
water and treated as indicated for milk (set, MHkf
 

